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PARTY WITHOUT UFE

Progressives Already Facing Cer-

tain Disintegration.
5,918,098
Gallons Polarine
Sold Last Year

1,536,232
Gallons More
Than in 1912

The constantly
use of

POLARINE bv thou.

;' :mA "I Spendi .: y My Hard- -
," : ksd? A earned '

v ;':(VyNickels for
sands of motorists in

Indisputable evidence of its lubricatiner efficiency.
It affords perfect lubrication to all makes and types of

motor cars, motor trucks, motorcycles and motor boats.
POLARINE maintains the correct lubricating body at anymotor speed or temperature.
POLARINE remains liquid at zero. POLARINE differs

from all other motor oils, in that it luhricatca ni.rf.ofi

I get the mostcAuemca or. temperature.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(a isdiaju ooarotAnoi)
..n-a-- t- mi. --.!.. a . . .. pleasure for the longest

while."
V

You can't get a bigger buy for a nickel. It is as

delicious as economical as beneficial as delicious as

popular with your family as with you.

It's as clean as it's' fresh. It's always clean and

The Trimmer.
"The late Bishop Bowman," said

a Philadelphia minister, "once re-

buked my too soft and conciliatory
leanings by telling me a story about
a little girl.

"This little girl. It seems, had writ-
ten with great pains a composition
on the cow. The composition ran as
follows:

" 'The cow is a very useful animal.1
"That evening the bishop dined at

the little girl's house, and her mother,
since she was a very little girl. In-

deed, was proud of the composition,
and requested Its author to read it
aloud.

"The little girl got her manuscript,
but. Instead of reading it as it stood,
she amended it on the bishop's behalf
so that it ran:

" 'The cow Is the most useful ani-
mal there Is except religion.' "

always fresh because the new air-tigh- t, dust-pro- of

seal keeps it so. Every sealed ,

Have Fallen to Third or Fourth Place
In Almost Every Election Recent-

ly Hold la a One-Ma- n Party,
With No Imw.

The Proareeeivea today find them-
selves a party without an issue. That
condition la the more precarious with
the opening of a congressional cam-

paign only a few months away and
governors to be elected In Massachu-
setts, New York and other states. In
New York the leaders of the party are
endeavoring to make a personality
supply the lack of an Issue. They
will ask Mr. Roosevelt to accept tbe
Progressive nomination for governor.
They declare: "Roosevelt will be our
Issue," Apparently the Progressives
have forgotten that one reason Colo-
nel Roosevelt left the country last
autumn was to give his party an op-

portunity to demonstrate that it was
not, as so many have charged, a "one-ma- n

party." Instead of making any
headway, however, the Progressives
have fallen to the third or fourth pUe
in almost every election held bat
that In Msssaohosetts. atren there the
party is today ; utterly bereft of an
issue. There, as la New York, they
are endeavoring to make personality
take its place. Again they will appeal
to Charles Sumner Dlrd to lead their
forlorn hope, in spite of his sacrifice
in two unsuccessful campaigns.
Doubtless Mr. Bird hesitates to refuse
a third nomination lest he be charged
with deserting the party In its boar
of direst need. Certainly there could
be no Justification for such a charge,
but that fact is no assurance that It
would not be brought In their plat-
forms the Democrats and Progressives
in Massachusetts differ but little.
Both are against representative gov-

ernment; both favor direct legislation
by means of the initiative and refer-
endum. Governor Walsh has declared
for the recall, and that pledge is em-

bodied in the Progressive platform, al-

though it was not emphasized by Pro-

gressive candidates In the last cam-

paign. The gradual dissolution of the
third party is clearly shown today
by this falling back upon a personal-
ity. The Progressive party today is
what It has been since the day it was
born, a one-ma- party, without an
issue. Its life may be prolonged by
artificial methods until after the next
congressional election. Before 1916,

however, its members will have been
absorbed by the two old parties.

All Point to Republican Success.
This disintegration of the Progres-

sive party will have an important ef-

fect upon the political complexion of
the next house, and, coupled with some
dissatisfaction with the Democratlo
administration, gives the Republicans
good grounds for hope. There are 24

districts now represented in the house
by Democrats where a change of from
two hundred and fifty to one thousand
votes will return a Republican. There
is not a district in Iowa which would
not be represented by a Republican
If the entire Republican and Progres-
sive strength should be concentrated
upon a single candidate. A similar
condition prevails throughout a large
number of districts in the North and
middle West.

SOMETHING OF A DIPLOMAT

Jimmle's Bright Idea Worked for a
Time, but Finally Ended In

Disaster.

"What do you mane by writing me
that my Jimmle can't pass into the
next grade?" stormed an irate female,
bursting into the principal's room.
"An' after him doin' such grand work
all the year."

"Why, Mrs. Flaherty," replied the
teacher, "you must know better than
that. I've sent you his report cards
every month and you know that his
marks have been nearly nil 'D's.' "

"Indade they hov, and ) It you say
he can't pass. I don't understand it,
mum."

"I am afraid you don't understand
our system of marking. D means

you know."
"Sure I don't know phat that may

be. mum, but Jimmie told me all about
the letters. Sure D' is dandy, 'C is
corking. 'IT is bum, an' 'A' Is awful
an' he's got 'C's' an' 'D's' Ivery month."

Harper's Magazine.

personalxmtm 55 to you.

Wingless Victory.
Aunt Dinah was a colored saint In

Charleston, who could phout above the
entire congregation. It was the cus-
tom during the collection to sing
"Fly abroad, thou mighty Gospel,"
and Aunt Dinah always threw back
her head, shut her eyes, and sang
away lustily till the plate was re-

turned to the altar. ,

Deacon Alphronius Green, noting
this, stopped when he reached her
pew one Sunday and said:

"Look-a-hea- Dinah! What use
you 'Fly abroad, thou mighty
Oawspel ef you ain't give nothin" to
make her fly?"

SCALP ITCHED AND BURNED

Greenwood, Ind. "First my hair be-

gan to fall, then my scalp Itched and
burned when I became warm. I had
pimples on my scalp; my hair was
falling out gradually until I had
scarcely any hair on my head. I

couldn't keep the dandruff off at all.
My hair was dry and lifeless and I

lost rest at night from tbe terrible
itching sensation. 1 would pull my

Purify yotijf breath,
preserve your teeth, hardenBut Never to Our Shekels.

"What is your definition of 'filthy

vour eums and keep your digestionlucre?' " "That's a derogatory term ap
plied to other people's money." Hal

timore Sun.

Many a victor Is sorry he won tbe
battle after counting the cost.

goocl with this mouth-cleansin- g pastime.

Chew it a f t"e r eVery meal
Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S Q

One drop of guile may make a quart
of goodness ferment.

Have You a Bad Back?

135 BUSHELS PER ACRE"High Cost" Hypocrisy.
There is a lot of hypocrisy in this

wulhtrltldolWHUT

Double Work.
"Why is It that a man won't wash

his face with a washcloth?" demanded
Mrs. Wombat. "Men haven't tlimi for
all that foolishness," said Mr. Wom-

bat. "First you have to wash your
face and then you have to wash the
washcloth." Louisville

talk about reducing the high cost of
ltvinav A nation has reason to be re

on many farms la
joice when it can afford to have prices western Canada in

1913, soma yields

Does your back ache niRht and day,
making work a burden and rest impossi-
ble? Do you suffer stabbing, darting
pains when stooping or lifting? Most

bad backs are due to hidden trouble in
the kidneys and if the ki)ney secretions
are stant or too frequent of passage,
proof of kidney trouble is complete. De-

lay may pave the way to serious kidney
ills. For bad backs and weak kidneys
use Doan's Kidney pills recommended
the world over.

A MICHIGAN CASE

Odd and Even.
Andrew Carnegie, at one of his

peace dinners in his superb red brick
mansion lp Fifth avenue, said of the
Mexican policy of the government:

"It Is a wise and Christian pollry. It
will establifih a precedent that the
world will hereafter observe.

"To have pence," Mr. Carnegie add-

ed, "wo must bear and forbear. Ha-

treds and vengeances destroy all hope
of peace.

"If you try to get even, In a word,
)oti remain ut odds."

being reported
hiah aa 60 bub
'pr acra. At histl
oa 100 bushels were J- -.

hat off and scratch my head any place
I happened to be. -

"For several years I was bothered
with pimples on my face. Soma of
them were hard red spots, some were
full of matter, and many blackheads.
I was always picking at them and
caused them to be sore. They made
my face look so badly I was ashamed
to be seen.

"I tried massage creams for my face
and all kinds of hair tonic and honie)
made remedies, but they only maje
things worse. Nothing did the work
until I used Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment. I washed my face with the
Cutlcura Soap, tben put plenty of
CutJcuca. Ointment on. Three months'
use of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
has made my face as smooth and
clean as can be." (Signed) C. M.

Hamilton, Sept. 24. 1912.

Cutlcura Suap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Hoston." AdT.

Brothers, Eh?
A certain curate was of a painfully

nervous temperament, and In conse-
quence was constantly making awk-
ward remarks Intended as compliments

to the bishop and others.
Having distinguished himself In an

unusual degree during a gathering of
clergy at an afternoon tea a short
while ago in the bishop's palace, he
was taken to task for his fallings by
a senior curate, who was one of his
companions on the way home.

"Look here," said Simms, the senior,
decidedly, "you are a donkey. Why
can't you keep quiet Instead of mak-

ing your asinine remarks? I am speak-
ing to you now as a brother."

Loud laughter interrupted him at
this point, and for the moment he did
not see the Joke.

district a for oat

on a high level. Prices were low in
the United States during the panic of
1837, and tbey tended to become low

during every panic thereafter. There
could be no greater misfortune than
an era of very low prices. They indi-

cate stagnation and a lack of prosper-
ity. There is a golden mean in prices
as In everything else. Public Ledger.

Danger of Too Much Talk.
Don't talk too much. Just after you

have talked a man Into buying. If you

keep on talking you will talk him out
of buying. Atchison Globe.

SO hoahala for barley and
from 10 to 20 boa. (or flax.

J. Keys arrived In the
country 5 yeurs airo from
Denmark with very little
means. He homeateaded,
worked hard, ia now the
owner of SM acres of land,
in 1913 had a crop of 200
acres, which will realize him
about S4.000. Mis wheat

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
disease. A IAISY VI.Y KILLER will do It.
Kills thousands. Lasts all ai'situn. All dealers
or six sent eaprrss paid for f I. H. BOM E ltd,
150 Ue Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. AUv.

wihd 68 lb, to t he bush I

and averaged over 39 btiabela

William Hroiah.
m AlU.Tman tit..
Hold Inn. Mich.,
ays: "I had lum-la- o

and rheumat-
ic rln and my
llmba were terribly
stiff. ' I doctored,
but didn't set rell. f
and moat Up
hope. Finally I

ua.-- Doan'a Kid-
ney Pllla and the
Srat box helped
me. 1 kept on un-

til cured and I
have been well
ever sluce."

totbaacra.
Thouaands ef similar In.

atancea miaht be related of the

In the Field of Microscopy.
Under the new tariff, If not because

of It, the costs of living have been
lowered. The drop may not be per-

ceptible to the average person. To
some it never would be. But it has
come to a slight degree, nevertheless,
and from it every consumer Is en-

titled to at least a grain of comfort
Hartford Times (Dem.).

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA3TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature of CXJ&CIn Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castornj

Lose Habits of Industry.
Women In France and other coun-

tries of Kurope are much more Indus-
trious than when they come to this
country.

homesteaders in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

Extremes Meeting.
Ho (savagely) What diabolical

mesa is this?
Sne (sweetly) It Is angel food.

The cron of 1913 was an abun
dant one everywhere in Western

' tanada.
Ask fordeacrirjtire literature and

reduced railway rates. Apply toGe Dora's at Any Store, SO Bos

DOAN'S VMV
CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Many a girl thinks a fellow is a man
af .er her own heart when he Is really
after her money.

Superintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa. Canada, or

GEO. A. HALLUnity Sure to Be Restored.
The movement toward the union of

123 Second St.. Mlleaukee, Wis,A Good One.the two areat narties opposed to Dem Dyes guarantee Canadian Government Agent 'Putnam Fadeless
satisfaction. Adv. "What test would you apply to menThe Wretchedness

of Constipation
SPECIAL TO WOMENbeeking positions as waiters?"

"I would select those of fetching
ways."

The man whose credit Is good need
r.ot trust to luck. The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics laCan quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE

(bgwg5taniafbSiiKniig

ocratic rule and Democratic policies is
nation-wid- e and gaining force steadily.
It cannot be stopped. His effect will
be a political revolution at Washing-
ton and In many of the states.

Statesmen and Politicians.
Apropos of Taft's Ane

definition of a statesman as opposed
to a politician, the more of the one
we have and the fewer of the other,
the better it will be for the political
health and prosperity of the nation.

LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely and

Hatched by the Sun.
In breeding goldfish, an Industry

which has flourished In China from
time Immemorial, the eggs arc re-
moved from the reach of the adult
male flth and hatched by the sun la
Bhallow dishes.

Tver CurT jAUMrk (f
Q

Sooner or later yon will be wrong In every organ of your
body. It is a well known fact that over D69b of alfsicknessee
are caused by ailments of the digestive organs. If you have
theslighest suspicion that your stomach requires treatment,
don't delay a moment. Little ills soon grow into serious ills.Physical Impossibility.

"I promise you my art will make
speaking likeness of your wife."

"You can't. She's dumb."
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for doucl.en
in treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlm
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been, cured say
It. is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall.
The Taxton Toilet Co Boston, Mass.

Dr. Tierce's flosnHiit Pellets regulate
snd invigorate stomach, liver and liowela.
bugnr-conte- tiny granules, easy to take as
candy. Advj

DR. PIERCES
Golden Medical Discovery
noon rights the wrong. It helps the stomach digest the food and menu-factu- re

nourishing blood. It has a tonic effect and soon enables the
stomach and heart to perform their function! in a natural, healthy
manner, without any outside aid. ,.'

As Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery contains neither alcohol nor
narcotics there is no reaction. For over forty years it has stood the teat of both
use and atun and is today the preatrf t remedy of Its kind in the world. Begin
now. Take it home Uxlr. y. Sold ry Medirine IVnleta in liquid or tablet form, or
Dead COc to Dr. Tierce's Invalid Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial box.

For tie von ran t the O nunoa ftenae Medical AaVlaar,
lOOH ;Vrfea cloth tmact to pay cut! ( analUaa.

Hardly a Pleasing Spectacle.
The spectacle of this government

filling its treasury with enforced rail-

road rebates the f same sort of re-

bates in result as, the Standard Oil
company used to get cannot be a

pleasing one to honest Americans Its
continuance is a caustic,, comment
upon the statesmen who airj'alwa)
urging laws to make everybody ' lion
est" while complacently pcrmlttin.
he government of the United Ktato
tf if to set an example of uiuk

ersnt diH'oueBty.

Mrs. Sarah A. Couboy of Roxbury,
Mass., Is national organizer of the
I'nlted Textile Workers' union. .

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparatloa or merit
Jlclp to erarttrat (landrail.
For Reetorina- - Color and

Boeoty to Cray or Faded Hair,
too. ant aim at ITiir'" QIHttlawTOWlrai FOR EYE

ACHESAny woman can hold a man's inter
cet by getting a first mortgage on. his
property.

INDIAN RM.ir WA!tTM)ot cop- -
IKrrt-sr'wcixM- write Dr. R. V. r lerrs, Bullalo, ft. Y. n.--,-. l ,' W. N. U., MILWAUKEE, NO.

manure- - M.f. ubiM,Tm ", r


